
Week 17: December 6 , 2021

Holiday Spirit Week is Dec. 6 - 10! Dress up
and get into the holiday spirit!
Monday - Winter Wonderland: wear winter gear
Tuesday - Sweater Weather: wear holiday sweaters
Wednesday - Hugs N Kisses: wear pajamas
Thursday - Holiday Cosplay: dress as your favorite winter character
Friday - Candy Cane Lane: wear red and white

Looking to earn some volunteer hours - The McKinley PTA will be hosting

an outdoor event on the evening of Friday, December 10th from 5:30 pm-

8:00 pm.  They are looking for support with working craft booths, helping

with set up and break down, and helping when we have McKinley students

do pinatas.   Stop by the Career Center for additional information

Swim Team Tryouts: Below is information for the swim team tryouts. Swim is a spring
sport and will officially start at the end of February. We will be doing swim conditioning
practices after Girls Water Polo practice in the evenings.
Date: Friday, December 10th
Time: 3:15pm warmups will start on the pool deck
Bring bring a swim suit, towel, & cap (girls; we can provide cap for $4).
You will be required to swim a 50 Free, and one 50 stroke of your choice.
Important: Athletic Clearance
This is mandatory before you can practice or tryout with the team. Please follow the
instructions on this link for getting a profile and all of the steps done:
https://www.burbankusd.org/Page/2724
Contact Coach Jake with any questions that you have and to be put on the swim
team email list.

Link Crew is offering tutoring every Tuesday and Wednesday from 4:30 to 5:30
and 7:00 to 8:00 on zoom. This is open to all grade levels, and some teachers may
even offer extra credit for attending. A link was  sent to all teachers for them to

https://www.burbankusd.org/Page/2724


share with students. The meeting ID is  780 4354 6378  and the password is
5FA2sQ.

Attention all students! Have you heard about CTE Dual
Enrollment?
Dual Enrollment classes are FREE transferable
college classes held after school. Some of these
classes will be held in-person on the BHS or JBHS
campuses while others will be held virtually. Dual
Enrollment classes will start up again on February 7,
2022 for the spring semester. However, now is the
time to get the process started. Stop by the Career
Center to see Ms. DiNapoli or Ms. Dysthe today to get
further information and find out how to get started
now. Don’t delay, classes fill up fast.

The College and Career Center  is now  Open for business, Mrs. Marando will be
on campus daily, but hours will vary.  Her office hours will be posted on the door.
Please stop by and say hi to Mrs. Marando.  Be sure to join the Career Center’s
Google Classroom for all the latest on Service Hours, Work Permits, Scholarships
and much more.  The code is posted outside the Career Center.

This year’s show is called “Holiday Spectacular Express – A Walk-Thru

Experience.” Tickets are on sale now, and patrons will find that we have 18

showtimes over the course of two days! Each “show” is actually a tour, where

guests will walk through our story, experiencing performances in a series of

locations. The entire Walk-Thru Experience is about 1 hour long. Tours start and

end at a holiday carnival in and around the small gym (on Parish Street)! This

will be a great holiday activity for ALL AGES.



Performers include: Sound Waves, Decibelles, Sound Sensations, Powerhouse,

Dance Production, Combined Bands, and Improv Club. We also have 3 pairs of

leads that will guide each group through the tour. Check the ticketing website

for showtimes that match the leads you want to see and don’t be afraid to take

the tour multiple times!!

Our final tour in each block is our VIP tour and will include an extra song (our

traditional “Silent Night”) at the end.

Holiday Spectacular

It's time for the annual JBHS Performing Arts collaboration of Holiday

Spectacular!

This year is extra special because we have added a carnival with games and

crafts as well!

We have many opportunities for students to earn service hours by assisting

guests at various carnival booths. The volunteer opportunities are Saturday, Dec

10th from 2:30pm-9:30pm and Sunday, Dec 11th from 3:30pm-7:30pm. Take

advantage of the opportunity to earn all 10 service hours in this one

SPECTACULAR weekend by signing up for all three student sessions. The link to

sign up is posted on the VMA's Instagram @JBHSVMA

Sign-up here:
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/5080f4baaaf2aabfc1-holiday1

The Burbank Human Relations Council is sponsoring a 2021 POSTER
ART EXHIBIT.

The theme is "Burbank United Against Hate".

https://www.burbankusd.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=24&ModuleInstanceID=594&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=15023&PageID=41
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=signupgenius.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9tLnNpZ251cGdlbml1cy5jb20vIyEvc2hvd1NpZ25VcC81MDgwZjRiYWFhZjJhYWJmYzEtaG9saWRheTE=&i=NWVhMGI5Y2JiMDIzNGIxMTk2NTMxYzI3&t=YjQwRHhUM3FLQllRZGQ3U3VvdWJDOW9lWTIwLy9SY29FbkR2L29MRnBuUT0=&h=6f7eda3e63bf4a3f9555de9385fa6668


The Burbank Human Relations Council invites you to participate in a
themed poster exhibition at the Geo Gallery, (home to Burbank Art
Association). This exhibit follows the City of Burbank Mayor’s
Proclamation of UNITED AGAINST HATE WEEK .

Uniting together is the most powerful tool we have to build an
inclusive community. Join us in the effort to communicate your
commitment to make everyone feel safe and supported.

WHAT/HOW: Posters should be your creative interpretation of the
theme, using paint, markers, collage, mixed media.
OPEN TO: Students and adults of all abilities.
EXHIBIT: December 6– January 8 @ GeoGallery
RECEPTION:  December 13th  2pm - 4pm

ENTRY INFO: Posters should be your creative interpretation of the
theme, using paint, markers, collage, mixed media. Use standard
poster board no larger than 20”x28 (smaller sizes accepted too).

TAKE IN: Poster ARTWORK at the GeoGallery:  now thru Dec 12
anytime between 9:00-4:00p m (to schedule poster drop off at another
time or day call: 818-860-2472) Geo Gallery located at 1545 Victory
Blvd. (near Riverside Dr/Sonora Ave.) Park behind the building and a
drop off table inside. Please put your name and contact information
on back of your poster.

PICK UP: Saturday, January 8 between 9:00am and 12:00 pm (to
schedule another day and time for poster up please call:
818-860-2472) Posters will be also featured on our website and FB
page.

The GeoGallery is open for viewing between 9:00am – 5:00pm Monday
through Friday. Located at 1545 Victory Bl Glendale (near
RiversideDr). Parking in back. Must wear a mask.



Monday

JBHS students: Do you ride and compete in any equestrian events like
Hunter/Jumpers, Western, or Saddle Seat? Do you have a trainer?
Would you like to form a club at school and be able to compete in IEL
(Interscholastic Equestrian Association) events? If you are interested please come
to Mrs. Knoop’s room 1150 at lunch on Monday December 6th to hear about this
opportunity.

Baseball Tryouts: Here’s another chance to see if you can make it to the JBHS

Bears Baseball Team – December 6, Monday at 3:45 PM at the Baseball Field.

Be in baseball attire and bring your own glove. Make sure you are cleared to

participate in AthleticClearance.com. Do not miss this second chance to try

out. Go Bears!

Baseball Tryouts

Come show your support for Equality Club at Chipotle on Riverside on Wednesday

December 15th from 4-8pm.  All proceeds will go to the Trevor Project.    There is a

meeting on December 6th in Mr. Everhart's room 2205 at Lunch to pack grams for

the fundraiser.  See you there.

Our last fall semester's general members' meeting for CSF is tomorrow @ 12:45

during lunch in the Brian Hurst gym.  Eat your lunch before you arrive because

there is no eating inside the gym.  Please come for reminders about service hours

deadlines and membership updates.

The last meeting of the semester for the JBHS Social Democrat club will be tomorrow,
at lunch, in Room 2-302.  Cookies will be served!

https://www.burbankusd.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=24&ModuleInstanceID=594&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=15020&PageID=41


The last meeting of the semester for the JBHS Social Democrat club will be today, at
lunch, in Room 2-302.  Cookies will be served!

Tuesday
The Annual Holiday Charity Drive is still happening. Please make sure to bring canned
goods or non-perishable food as well as hygiene essentials like shampoo, toothpaste
and toilet paper. You can earn up to FIVE HOURS of service for donating. Make sure
you pick up the donation form in the ASB room or office before dropping off your items.
The boxes will be in front of school every morning and then located in the front office!
The Holiday Charity Drive will end on FRIDAY, December 10th! Thank you for
supporting our local Burbank Community!

If you are interested in joining the track and field team in the spring, please get
the athletic clearance process done now through athleticclearance.com.  You can
find more information about the athletic clearance process on the official JBHS
website under ATHLETICS.  Please get this done now.  If you have any questions,
please see Assistant Coach Peebles in Room 2207.

Our last fall semester's general members' meeting for CSF is today @ 12:45

during lunch in the Brian Hurst gym.  Eat your lunch before you arrive because

there is no eating inside the gym.  Please come for reminders about service

hours deadlines and membership updates.

The last meeting of the semester for the JBHS Social Democrat club will be today,
at lunch, in Room 2-302.  Cookies will be served!

Thursday
The Annual Holiday Charity Drive is still happening. Please make sure to bring canned
goods or non-perishable food as well as hygiene essentials like shampoo, toothpaste
and toilet paper. You can earn up to FIVE HOURS of service for donating. Make sure
you pick up the donation form in the ASB room or office before dropping off your items.
The boxes will be in front of school every morning and then located in the front office!
The Holiday Charity Drive will end TOMORROW, December 10th! Thank you for
supporting our local Burbank Community!



If you are interested in joining the track and field team in the spring, please get
the athletic clearance process done now through athleticclearance.com.  You can
find more information about the athletic clearance process on the official JBHS
website under ATHLETICS.  Please get this done now.  If you have any questions,
please see Assistant Coach Peebles in Room 2207.

Link Crew wants to appreciate all our staff and leaders. The Teachers of the week are
Mrs. Almanzar and Mr. Hochberg. We want to thank them for being amazing teachers
and for all of the hard work they put in. We also want to shout out our wonderful
leaders of the week Drake Vickers, Karla Oliveros, and Kayleigh Pejoro. Thank you for
being great people! Congratulations to everyone who was nominated by the Link Crew
students.

Swim Team Tryouts

Below is information for the swim team tryouts. Swim is a spring sport and will officially

start at the end of February. We will be doing swim conditioning practices after Girls

Water Polo practice in the evenings.

Date: Friday, December 10th

Time: 3:15pm warmups will start on the pool deck

Bring bring a swim suit, towel, & cap (girls; we can provide cap for $4).

You will be required to swim a 50 Free, and one 50 stroke of your choice.

Important: Athletic Clearance

This is mandatory before you can practice or tryout with the team. Please follow the

instructions on this link for getting a profile and all of the steps done:

https://www.burbankusd.org/Page/2724

Contact Coach Jake with any questions that you have and to be put on the swim team

email list.

https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=burbankusd.org&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYnVyYmFua3VzZC5vcmcvUGFnZS8yNzI0&i=NWVhMGI5Y2JiMDIzNGIxMTk2NTMxZmNi&t=YXRLMTJ6NzdobjI4M0xndm05YkRZMDUzenVkR240VVFiTTEwZFB4L3pHWT0=&h=a024c53834f844989b2352b3db4ce2da

